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NORTON'S.
August Ladles' Home Journal,

August Harper's Monthly,
August Godcy,

August St. Nicholas,
August Strand,

August Metropolitan,
August Mack Cat,

Paper Cover Hooks for
Summer Kcadlnj In

Large Variety and Popular Prices.
Croquet and Other Games,

Children's Carriages,
the Hest for the Least Cash

To He Pound in This Section.

Children's Impress Wagons,

Velocipedes, Hicyclcs, Etc.,

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Jlr Jet Thanks Don't enro If

I do. Ah, this la 11

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's myrfw favorite.

Garney, Browi & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish
Is the TRIO WeltullJ Upon.

Lackawanna,
AUNDRY.

rttii

308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

DB. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
'6 LACKAWANN AVE.

X GO.

Havoopcnedn General Insuranco Olllco In

IS'

Post htoek Companies represented. l,nrgo
Hues especially solicited. Telephone, J HOIS.

No Charge for
extracting teeth
when a set is
put in.

Set Teeth $4. 00
Best Set 8.00
Gold Cap 4.00

DR.HILL& SON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

rf ViV W Sl - hIJwmOSV

1 BEFORE BREAKFAST, flfl

Miss Mannhan, w ho Is one of the
Instructors ut the sisters' Institute, and
who frequently uddresses educational
assemblages, of various kinds, says thnt
she was ittently asked If the sombio
garb of an nudlence of slsteis did not
have a depressing effect upon her spir-
its as she talked On the contrary, she
said that she felt an Inspiration from
the wrapt and earnest faces of her
listeners. There ure many hard work-
ers and sdncere.faithful tiatheis among
the attendants at the city and county
Institutes, but Bhe always notices some
difficulty In holding the geneinl atten-
tion, but in nn assemblage made up of
sisters, the breathless., careful Interest
is a maiked feature. Certain It Is
that not a word of whlspetlng was
heard jesterday at the Institute. Per-
haps one reason was because the only
men in the house were two forlorn In-

dividuals In the back seats and they
did not dare converse

Wo feel sorry for tho Insane peo-
ple at the Hillside Home Of course
we do, but it Isn't likely that wo, should
ever have reached the point of gilet
nttalned by the poor board In going to
the expense and trouble of tearing
down a costly letalnlng wall and caus-
ing a road to be changed from Its lo-

cation held for a half century because
the "rustics" are alleged to have teased
the guests nt this country resort Ac-
cording to the testimony of the rustics
the aflllcted ones are left sevetel alono
by the passersby, but a big lawn, as
extensive as a deer park, will look ever
so nice stretching out In front of the
stately buildings, and will glvo such nn
air of seclusion to tho outfit, you know.
There Is any amount of money in the
poor board treasury, and no really good
excuse for another new pig pen or a.
laundry exists. Of couise all tho old
buildings will now, have to be removed
to match tho road.

The weather of tho past week lias
been enough to dlscournge any ono
but a golfer. Several enthusiastic ex-
ponents of this sport have been at the
Country club every day notwithstand-
ing the rain, and now at least one of
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them linn acquired a belief In the super-
stition thnt St. Swlthtn Is really a
lhcumatlsm-proilucIn- R hoodoo,

The Inhabitants of Ontario, Canada,
have more false teeth than those of any
other locality on the continent, ho say
the dentists. Our Epworth Leanuers
noticed the profusion of these adorn
merits when nt Toronto.

P13KS0J.AL.
Dr. ('. It. rnrko returns today from

New York city.
JHst Penrl Ilreen, of Now York city, U

visiting relatives on Ninth street.
Ihifrono Carpenter, of Hloomsburc;, was

the gutst of Captain Curling ycsterd.iy.
It, '. O'Donncll, of Normllu llros., lins

returned from a week's vacation nt I.ako
Ariel.

John Jermyn and family registered nt
the I'nrls olllcc of thu New York Herald
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutto, of Madison avenue,
nro entertaining L. B. Brooks and bister,
of Now York cltj.

Miss Llzzlo SI ullz, of AfIi Btrect, en-
tertained n parU of friends last eve-
ning nt her home.

Barber W. P. O'Brien, who Is spending
tho summer nt Lone Branch, Is In this
city for a few da 8.

Tho Misses Musser, of Monroe avenue.
Rave n card party last night In honor of
Mr Shnfer, of ISelteionte.

I)r Onrdner and family and their guest,
William Plerson, huvo returned from a
week spent along tho Susquehanna.

Tred 1. Ornmbs, of Blrmlnghnm Ala.,
foimerly of Sernnton, Is visiting nt tho
homo of his mother, Mrs II. M. Grambs,
of 420 Wyoming avenue.

George Aregood and Miss Esther
Howell, of Pottsvllle, and Mrs James
Smith, of Sernnton, spent Monday with
Mrs. A H Kelsllng, of Short uvenuc.

Mls Gertrude Tlod wns united In mar-
riage to Harry Sijie by llev. Itlch.ird
Hlorns nt his residence, 520 Pino street
Both oung people are residents of tho
city.

Mrs i: H. Griffin, of Providence. Is
seriously 111 nt her home. Mrs Grlllln Is
the mother of Mrs. D. U. Atherton and Is
one of the few earl) ploneeis of this vnl-l- e

still living
Horace M. Walton, who has for tho past

two months been visiting western titles
In the Interest of tho Metropolitan l.lfo
Insuinnee compmj, has received notice
of his appointment ns division superin-
tendent of ugtncles, with headquarters at
231 South Eighth street. Philadelphia. His
supervision includes about thirty dis-
tricts, einplojlng twelve hundred and
flftv men A B Clav will have the care
of Mr. Walton's business In Scranton.

NEWSPAPER AUiYS ESCAPE.

Nnrrovvly Aliased Having His Head
Crushed Beneath n Trolley Cnr.

C. II. Itlanhard. a newspaper collec-
tor nanowly escaped n terrible death
yesterday afternoon. He was alight-
ing from a Laurel Hill car at the or-ne- r

of Washington av enue and Spruce
street.

The cnr had not fully stopped and ab
Mr. Rl.1nh.1rd stepped upon the slimy
pivement his foot slipped, and not hav-
ing released his hold on the hand rail,
he was thrown to the pavement and
somehow his head fell directly In front
of tho first w heel. The motorman, by
rcmaiknble presence of mind, brought
the car to a full stop just as the wheel
was about to crash ever tho prostrate
man As It was It grazed his face,
but bruises and scratches were the only
ill results of the accident which caused
every person on the car to turn faint
w Ith horror nt the expectation of what
would certainly be tho effect of the
misstep.

The motoiman deserves much credit
for his promptness of action.

THE NEWLV APPOINTED CONSUL.

Ito. U. T. Phillips Mill Kcpiuseut
Tins Covcrniiiuut nt Ciirdill.

Hev. D. T. Phillips, of Chicago, who
has been appointed to succeed Hon.
Anthony How ells as consul to Cardiff,
the chief shipping port of "Wales, wns
the choice from over fifty applicants.
He Is well known In Scranton. Ho is
the winner of prizes for essays nt eis-
teddfods In the United States and
Wales, and has occupied ministerial
charges In Llanliort, Wales, and Bris-
tol, Ungland, also at Parsons, Pa ; Port
Chester, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Chicago

Mr Phillips was In active service ns
a speuker In the western states during
the recent campaign for the national
Republican committee, and was one of
Mark Hnnna's best workers For the
consularshlp of Cardiff he was In the
foremost rank among the applicants
and was supported by the senators
from Illinois and Kentucky, Secretary
Sherman, General Jame?
and others of the national Republican
committee.

PERSH AGAIN HEARD FROM.

Yins Hero Recently in tho Interest
of tho Brewing Trust.

The organization of a giant trust
compilslng the American brewers of
the country Is nearly perfected A dis-
patch from New York City Is authority
for the statement that the new mo-
nopoly will control capital twice as
large as that of the Standard OH com-
pany, nnd will have under Its control
brewing concerns In nearly every city
in the country.

J. P Persli Is at the head of the
agents who are consolidating the firms.
Mr Persh was In Scranton several
weeks ago and the purport of his visit
was made known at that tlmo In the
news columns of the Tribune. It was
then reported that the local flrmsvvhlch
might join tho combine were 13. Rob-
inson's company, Stegmaler, Wilkes-Barr- o;

Casey & Kelly, and the Lacka-
wanna Brewing company.

Philadelphia will be the centre of the
new organization.

MRS. STEIN GAVE BAIL.

Waived a Hearing in the Case
Iiiouglit by C. i:. Plunders.

Mrs. Hannah Stein, charged with
larceny by baliee, by C. H. Flanders,
appeared before Alderman Howe yes-
terday morning and waived a luailng.
Tho sum of ?800 was entered as ball for
her appearance nt court.

Attorney C. Ballentlne appeared for
Mrs. Stein nnd Attorney J. Klllot Ross
acted fot Mr. Flanders. J. II. Hop-
kins, deputy register of wills, became
Mrs. Stein's surety.

FREEDMAN'S STORE CLOSED.

Executions Amounting to 91,150
Against a Pcnn Awmio Merchant.
The store of Louis Freedmnn was

closed by the sheriff yesterday after-
noon on executions Issued to the
amount of $1,450, rieedrnnn has con-
ducted a general dry goods and shoe
establishment at 131 Perm avenue,

Tho executions wtre for $i00 In favor
of tho Kmplre Dry Ooods Co. and for
11,250 in favor of Morris Freedmnn,
The latter are notes for J350. $400 and

Wnidron's bin home sale occurs to-
day at Cusick's stables,
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IMMACULATE HEART

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Corps ol Instructors Has Never Been

Excelled In Scranton.

SOME LECTURES OP RARE MERIT

.Mrs. II. llllon Jlurko's Knowledge or
Literature niul Method of Teaching
Arc n llevclullon--Addrcs- s on Per-

spective Drawing by .Hiss itlotiuhnn.
.Mothers of Pupils of St. Cecilia's
Acndcmy Invited This Afternoon.

The Institute of the Sisters of tho Im-
maculate Heart nt St, Thomas' college
dlffeis from the regulation Idea of a
leathers' Institute In every respect.
The sombio robed Sisters with their
quiet, earnest faces benenth the shad-
ow of the veiled linen present a picture
far at variance from that usually Been
when bright liued hats and gay attire,
moving figures nnd restless, smiling
eyes and lips mnke up a kaleidoscope of
color.

The Instructors at the Sisters' Insti-
tute have never been excelled at any
educational gathering In this city.
Mrs. B. HUen Burke, of New York. Is
perhaps the most pleasing woman-speak- er

In her line of work heard on a
Scranton stage up to this date. She
hasabeautlful voice and her knowledge
of literature and method of teaching it
to even very little children Is a revel-ntlo- n.

All public school teachers In the
city should be present this afternoon
to hear her address.

Yesterday morning's session opened
with piayer and music. Rev. rather
Coffey gave Instructive advice regard-
ing the preparation of children for the
reception of the Sacraments.

Mrs. Burke then continued the sub-
ject of literature She advocated teach
ing literature In language lessonH. The
greatest writers of the ages) and their
rarest thoughts may tnus become fa-

miliar to tho children. She disapprov-
ed of dialect selections for early read-
ing. The Idea of thought-gettin- g Is tho
pilnclp.il one, but the beauty and
truth therein expressed should be con-
sidered. Tho value of Longfellow nnd
Whlttier as foundations of the chil-
dren's literary know ledge was empha-
sized. St Nicholas and Its brilliant
editor, May Mapes Dodge, weie recom-
mended.

A class of boys and girls from St.
Coelllu's was then brought In and Mis.
Burke gave an excellent object lesson.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION.
In the afternoon Mrs. Burke gave

many practical Instructions of the pos-
sibilities of giving the children knowl-
edge of choice lectures In their reading
lessons. First of all, the teacher should
so Impress her pupils as to gain their
confidence They will then know that
shu will not ask them to do anything
beyond their powers. She leclted a
stanza of Whlttler's "Baiefoot Boy,"
and afterward one of Helen Hunt Jack-
son's "September," closing with the
lines:
"And the asters by tho brookslds
Mukc asters In the brook."

Showing by judicious Juestlonlng re-
garding autumnal changes In nature
that the children may be led to give
their own thought In almost the exact
wording of the poet. Her Intonation
and enunciation In reading and recit-
ing are most charming.

In one respect she disapproved of
the free book system now prevailing
in many states, because the child Is apt
to love the book he owns. She ad-

vised the use of many books for read-
ing lesions. The taste for literature
cannot be developed with only one
book.

Marry children leave school at the
age of 12 years. The question as to
what he should know In literature then
would be dltlicult for most teachers to
answer. She nillrmed that he should
bo acquainted with the writers of our
country, and those of his own language
together with the great writers of the
world. There ore not so many, twenty-liv- e

perhaps. Fiorn these four may bo
selected besides the Bible. They are
Shapespeaie, Dante, Homei JVlrgll.
She thought that some knowledge of
tho writers of Canada and Mexico
should also be gained, while the child
should know how to receive benefit
from the cyclopedias.

There Is a gtcat movement at the
present dnv to teach of the myths of
ages without taking the trouble to dis-
tinguish between myth, fable, legend
or tradition. A knowledge of myths
are necessary to a correct understand-
ing of most writers. Dante, Shakes-
peare, Tennyson, Longfellow and the
poets In general make such a study
useful, but It is best not to go to ex-

tremes In tho matter, m It affords
rrruch room for alaim. A recent publi-
cation announced Is ".Myths of the
Bible " It Is well not to begin too
eaily with tho myth instruction.

SOME CRISP ADVICE.
Among the terse bits of advice Mrs.

Butke gave In closing weio these:
Don't begin with tho author In your

teaching
Don't allow thn children to correct each

other, unless you wish to create a r.aco of
wasps.

Have the children read to each other,
not to the teacher.

Ask them what beautiful thought they
noticed, und what pleased them most In
tho stanza or paragraph.

Miss Manahan, who Is a very at-
tractive young woman, gave a valuable
and Interesting address on "Perspect-
ive Drawing," illustrating her subject
by cnpltal blackboard sketches.

This afternoon the teachers of the
public schools are invited to be present
nt 3 o'clock when Mrs. Burke will de-

liver an Illustrated address on "The
Picture in the Schoolroom." Mothers
of tho pupils at St. Cecilia's are also
Invited.

HUGE SERPENT, THIS.

Thomas King Kills a Largo Blucli-biinl- .o

at .Mountain Pond.
Thomas King, of Brooklyn street,

met with an adventure at Mountain
pond last Sunday that he will not for-
get for some time. Mr. King has
charge of a number of boats, that lie
lets out to the public. Ha has a cer-
tain place to stow away his oars to
keep them from being stolen by those
who frequent tho pond. As Mr. King
was about to part the bushes to hide
the oars Sunday evening he heard a
warning hiss nnd looking down ho saw
tho largest snake he had ever beheld.
He ran back a short distance to the
pond wheie he got help. Then the
battle began, for tho snake was very
vicious after Jils afternoon nap and put
up a very good light for freedom.

Mr. Klntr wanted to capture the
snake nllvo to use It as an attraction at
tho pond, but thn snake would not
have It that way and charged time nnd
tlpie nguln on tho attacking patty, The
sjir.ku was game and would not give

In ono inch, but after nn hour's hard
fighting, King succeeded in placing th
oar down on the snake back of his
head. Then his companions came up
with forked sticks and fastened tho
snake down. King then took a largo
sized fish hook with a stout lino at-
tached nnd putting the hook under tho
lower Jaw of his pnnkcshlp pulled It
through Ijoth Jaws, and the battle wns
won.

The snake wns taken to the pond
whero ho was measured. He was sK
feet seven Inches long and three inches
thick. It Is of black snako variety,
the largest of North America constric-
tors. Mr. King has him on exhibition
nt the pond side. Carbondalo Herald.

SECOND BROTHER ARRESTED.

No. ti Cnmo from Rhode Island to
Itencuo Brother No. 1.

The Tribune yesterday told of the
visit of W. II. Togeo, who came hero
from Westerly, 11. I., to find his broth-
er, J. Frank Stanley, as he Is known
on the stase, and finally located htm
In the city prison, where he was lodged
for drunkenness. Yesterday Togee
himself was locked up for the same of-

fense.
It is a sad story, and will bear repe-

tition. "J. Frank Stnnley" is the black
sheep of the Togee family. He took to
the stage and to drinking, and for
many full moons passed he has spent
his time and money In this quarter.
Four times he has been arrested In
Scranton for the same offense, and at
each time ho has sent home for money
to pay his fine, His family tired of
responding, and this week sent W. H.
Togee to escort his brother back home.

When Togee got heie Tuesday he
found "Stanley" In Jail. Tho former
didn't have enough money to pay the
other's fine, so he telegraphed home for
more. While he was waiting for ans-
wer Togee himself proceeded to spend
what he had, and as a result he was
arrested by Patrolman John Thomas on
Penn avenue at 1 30 o'clock this morn-
ing, and was placed In a cell next to
that of his brother.

Mayor Bailey yesterday fined Togee
$"., and the same amount against his
brother. Both are now In the police
station waiting for $10 from home.

F0RTV-FIV- E TEAMS AT WORK.

Kxcnvntiou W ork on n Largo Scale at
the Wjornins House Site.

- The work of exenv atlng for the foun-

dation structure of the Jonas Long's
new department stoic on the site of the
old Wyoming house, is being rapidly
pushed forward under the direction of
Contractor Conrad Schroeder. There
are 45 teams and a force of 70 laborers
engaged under Foreman John Hartman
and Herman Meyer and the place pre-

sents an animated scene
A depth of some twenty-fiv- e feet

In several places has been reached. A
force of 10 stone masons, under John
Lelsner, are engaged in putting up a
heavy retaining wall along the curb
edge of the Lackawanna avenue side.
This wall will be completed in a few
days. The men are w 01 king over time,
or, a shift nnd a quarter. In order to
llnlsh the ecavatlns within the next
eight or ten days. The remaining re-

taining walls will then be lapldly put
up and the base stones for the heavy
Iron work will be laid.

Knch day tho busy operations are
watched by n largo crowd which stand
along the street, leaning against the
guard rails.

m

ASPHALT CONTRACTORS OBJECT.

Sny They Arc Barred from Asphalt
Pavement Repair Work.

A decided objection has been raised
to tho partlculais of the specifications
accompanying the advertisement for
bids to repair the city's asphalt pave-
ments The bids weie received and
opened at last Thursday night's session
of common council and vv ere from only
the Barber company and the Keystone
Paving company, Paul Dunn, agent.

It Is claimed by Columbia Constiuc-tlo- n

company officials and certain coun-cilm- en

the lake asphalt was specified
and that this feature would bar out
all bidders excepting the Barber com-
pany or those who would be forced to
purchase their material from that cor-
poration which controls all of the
Trinidad lake output.

At tonight's sessions of the two
councils It is posslblo that some steps
will be attempted toward a new ad-
vertisement and new specifications.

ELM PARK EXCURSION.

Church and Sabbath School to Go to
Lake Ariel Tomorrow.

The annual excursion of Elm Park
church and Sunday school will go to
Lake Ariel tomorrow. The train will
leave tho Erie and Wyoming Valley
station, Washington avenue, at S 30 a.
m., and w 111 leave Lake Ariel for the
return trip at C 30 p. m. The excursion
tickets will be good on all trains upon
tnat day.

There will be athletic sports, con-
sisting of races and games of various
kinds, and prizes will be given to tho
winners Refreshments, Ice cream, etc.,
can lie had on the grounds. Lawrence
band will accompany the excursion. A
lively and very pleasuieablo time "Is
anticipated.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT SEWER.

Viewers Will Bo in Session nt the
City Hall This .Morning.

The board of viewers for the Seven-
teenth Sewer district will hold a meet-
ing In tho common council chamber
today at 10 o'clock.

The meeting is for the- - purpose of
giving an opportunity to the property
owners to appear before the board and
mako appeals in assessed damages or
benefits made according to the board's
estimate.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

came old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years pa3t and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

8. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

It Is Excellent.
Everybody likes Crystal laundry

work; you try it and you'll like it.
There Is always a smile on the man
who wears Cry stal laundry work.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money II it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

m

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

i

Twln(ng, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 u. m.. 5
p. m.

FIRE GONG SYSTEM

TO BE ABOLISHED

Court House Belt Only to Sound Central
City Alarms.

NO MORE DEAFENING WHISTLES

Porn Time, at Least, tho Gong Sys-

tem Is to Ho Abollshcd.-Thl- s Was
Decided nt n .Meeting of tho Tiro
Engineers Last NlghN-Pln- n Pro-
posed for the Appronclilug Anuunl
l'nrndo ol the Firemen.

The lire alarm gong system Is to be
abolished In the central cltv fire dis-
trict. This conclusion was reached at
a meeting of Chief Hlckev and the
board of engineers of the lire depart-
ment, at a stated meeting In the cly
hall last night.

The reason for the change lies in the
frequent complaint of the loud noise
of the gongs. This nole Is especially
disturbing on the Sabbath during
church hours. Then again, n great
crowd is attracted by the gong signal,
and this hampers the working force of
firemen.

It was argued at last night's meet-
ing that while the new method might
In some respects prove Injudicious, n
trial would prove Its effectiveness or
disfavor There are thirty boxes in the
central city district, and it is intended
to eliminate the gong signal for first
call. If another company Is required,
the special system comes Into play. If
a hose company Is required the lndl-ca- or

will recoid two taps, repeated
once, and followed ov tho hoiu oin-pany- 's

number. An engine company
being required, three taps, repeated
once, and the engine number will bring
that Individual company. Three taps
will bring the hook and ladder truck.
The rest remains as before. The police
patrol, six taps; ambulance, seven
tap, general alarm, five taps.

If a second alarm Is required thp old
system Including the gongs comes Into
play

Communications were received from
the city clerk, Crystal Engine com-
pany nnd the Volunteer Firemen's .M-
utual Benefit association.

DATE OF THE PARADE
The communication from tho Flre-men- s'

association and the Crystal en-
gine company pertained to the chang-
ing of the date of the annual parade of
the firemen from September to October
8. The idea is to give the visiting
companies in attendance at the Fire-
men's state convention In WUkes-Barr- e

at that time, an opportunity to
visit Scranton and witness this city's
annual parade and Inspection. Many
companies have been Invited to partici-
pate, nnd In all probability these com-
panies will accept the Invitation. In
acting upon this request, the board
decided to meet again on Wednesday,
August 4, and have a committee pres-
ent from the Firemen's association to
consider ways and means of dealing
with a large number of visitors upon
such nn occasion.

The visitors, It was explained, would
expect some entertainment and this
means expense which must be provid-
ed for. Besides, there seems to be
some sentiment against postponement
among many firemen and others.

City Clerk M. T. Lavelle sent a sug-
gestion that each company elect off-
icers on or about the first Monday In
April, thus allowing1 the Incorporation
of valuable data in the clerk's annual
manual of councils. The board adopt-
ed the suggestions and each company
will receive a copy of the suggestion
and a request to comply.

There remains an unexpended bal-
ance of money from tho excursion of
the department Inst year. It was re-
ported. There Is also a deficit in the
"coffeo fund" of the board, owing to
several recent heavy domands. Tho
board last evening decided to ask each
company to signify Its Individual con-
sent to the transfer of the unexpended
balance to the "coffee fund." The
companies thus reap a more immediate
bencit than they otherwise could. The
treasurer, Fred Durr, is ready to make
a full rerort upon the amount acces-
sible.

BOX NUMBERS CHANGED.
The three new boxes to be erected nre

Nos. 0, 215 and 22G. No 215 takes the
place of No. 13 at Cliff street and No.
13 will be located at the corner of
Penn avenue and Mulberry stieet. Box
No. 8C will bo placed at Keyser ave-
nue and the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western culvert. Box No. 32G goes

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely norr procuss,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

THE FALL

to tho corner of Sherman avenue and
Washburn street.

Those present nt tho meotlnc were:
Chief P. J. IlleUey, District Chiefs M.
McMnnus, Fred Wnrnke, Louts
Srhwnss, J. .1. O'Malley, Joseph Blrt-le- y

and Charles Rnynor, and Select
Councilman Fred Durr, chftlrrrinn of
the lire committee of select council.
Common Councilman Lorenz Zendler,
chnlrman of the common council fire
committee, was absent owing to Illness,
The boaid will meet In special session
Wednesdny, Aug. 6.

Wnidron's Ilig Horso Snlo nt 1

O'clock Today.
Regardless of tho weather, nt ono

o'clock this afternoon Wnldron will
pqII 40 head of horses at auction to
highest bidders. Every horse must
and shall be sold to close them out.
Amongst the lot Is nine big draught
teams, four road teams, coach and
business horses, farm Blocks and in
fact there are soma of all kinds, In-
cluding speed. If you want a horso
of any description call and look this
lot over ns you have 40 head to select
from, and you will buy them at your
own figure. Sale opens promptly at
ono o'clock at Cusick's stable this af-
ternoon, rain or shine.

Elegant $3 00 steel llnlsh photos, $1.50
today. Sllvlus, 103 South Main avenue.

1 1BELA
Is a very useful und appropriate nrtlcloto

possess In these, days of weather uncertain-
ties.

PROJECTION Is therefore In order and In
cqnsojiuenco thereof we will offer unmntchrv-bl- e

values In this department for the balance
of thp week.

At 49c.
Ladles' Umbrellas, natural wood han-
dles; chenp at 75c.

At 98c.
Ladles' Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel rods,
natural wood handles; a day ngo were
51.25,

At $1.23
Ladles' Kino Gloria Silk Umbrellas, par-
agon frame, natural wood or Dresden
handles; a rapid seller at $1.00.

Special in

m mm
fin or 32 In Gents' Tine Qunllty Gloria
811k Umbrellas, steel frame, fancy carved
bandies; actual value, $2.25,

Special Price, $1.69.

325 AND 327 ADAIS AVE.,

OPPOSITE ARMORY.

Stock of Groceries to Be Sold
in Fifteen Dn3. nt Actual
Cost, for Cash Only.

Grent chanco for Restaurants and Board-In- s

Bouses.

SPECIAL
Odd and End Sale of

Soft and Stiff
Hats.

Stoo
BLACK, REDUCED

BROWN;

AND

MIXTURES. $2.00, 2.50, 3.00.

Bell & Skinner, "Tat.

TERM OF THE t
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ll "Tho g popularity of rnuslo may well T
consolous." T

-B- DMUND GURXKY. T

SCRANTON SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND LANQUAOCS

BEGINS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8.
J. ALFRED I'BNNINGTON, DtriKCTOW Curler Building.
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Special Bargains
In Japanese Rugs

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

36x36 $ --50
36x72 1.20
4x7ft 2.50
6x9 5.00

76xio6 6.00
9x12 7.00

12x15 10.00

EKKEB & 1ATKI1
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ilffi II,
320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pa.

Wholcsulo mid Itotull

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FBENCH ZINC,

u Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcnl, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of ExpcnWo

Woods, n
Rnynolds' Wood "Finish,

Especially Designed for Inslflo Work.
Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohie Piano Stands at tlia Head

i SSii'KlB'

AND J. W. GUCRNSEY Stands at the Head
In tho Muslo track. Yon can always got n
bettor bargain at bis beautiful wareroomS
than at any other placo In tho city.

Call and see for yourself boforo buylne,

205 Washington Avenue,'
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.
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I Baby

I Carriages
a

a

Babies I

at

I J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO. I
a 31a and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton, S
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SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
niOSE ofllce Is nt

" 215 Lucknvwin-n- a

IMDBOPtB .if v enue, in Will
lurns' White Front

E&W$ hboo fctorc, eamlnej
the cje free In tha
most acciiruto viay,m nnd his prices for spec- -

Wk nnnnrniJ than elsewhere1. A lu--
feSr V?S- - menlublelndlllerencsPfWlW t0 tuo proper care of
isvr - uioejes seem 10 po-
stal OTSs """most people until

iuu uuio uuiui'ts wue'U
beuduches, Imperfect
vMon.or other rumlti

of such neglect give wnrnlnir thnt nature Is
rebelling ugulnst such treatment of ono of
the most precious gifts, vormul vision U a
blending unuppi eclated until It has been lost
nnd restored. Its full value Is then realized,
Iheiefore, you should not lose a day before;
having jour evesoxumlned. This service ve
gladly render Hoe of charge.

REA1EMBGR THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

Hi Ui

HI STORE

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouti,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUNDERS

Koln Acrnts for Richardson Gov ntan J
I Vuruacca auJ It an 2 a.


